
Mentholated
White

Pine and
Tar Cough

Syrup

is the best Cough Insurance in the world. As a
remedy (or coughs, hoarseness, difficult breathing,elc., it is unexcelled. Cures the most stubborn
coughs. Very pleasant to take, perfectly harm¬less and good for children as well as adults. Trya bottle and be sure that Mentholated White Pineand Tar Cough Syrup is on each package. The
only Genuine White Pine and Tar.

Iii GsM Tablets
Stop the Cough and you stop the risk of sicknesswith its dangers and expense. Kexall Cold Tablets
are a most reliable and convenient remedy. Theyprevent and cure colds, relieve feverish conditions,and other symptoms of Grippe, Influenza andPneum'ohia, Thirty tablets in a package, 25c.
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LOCAL ixjiiMS.

Ii. II. Pridemoro, bf Jonoa-
vüle, was a visitor to tlit? Gap
ono day last. week.

Mrs. \Valter Varseur, of Olif
ton Forge, Va., spent a few
days last week in the Gap
visiting hoi" uncle and aunt, \V.
(1. Coutts and Mrs. Marian Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rluuton
motored to Abingdnn last week
and spent a few dayB with Mrs.
Hlanton's sister, Mrs. JelT
Moneyliun.
Thos F. Staley, the eye speci¬alist from Bristol, spent, u short

while in town last Friday.
Hon. Don P. Hnlsoy, of

Lynchbürg, who delivered a
number of speeches in Wise
County in the interest of Demo¬
cracy, spent a few hours in
town Friday.
Mrs. W. L. Jones, Mrs. Vilas

Wellsand Miss Rose Hamilton
left this morning for Kingsport,where they will spend n few
days, the guests of relatives.
Miss Funice Darnell, who is

teaching at Keokee spent the
week end with relatives in the
(lap,
C. F. Rico, Jr., salesman of

tho Blackwood Coal and Coke
Company, with headquarters
at Spurtansburg, S. C, spent a
few days in the Gap last week.
Geo. K. Marrs. mine inspec¬

tor for the Olinohtteld Coal
Company, spent a few days in
town this week with his fami¬
ly.
Miss Katharine Peyton, who

has been spending several
weeks in the Gap with her
aunt, Mrs. W. T. Gobdloo, re¬
turned last Thursday to her
homo in Cliarlottosville, via
Peteraburg, where she visited
friends a few days.
Miss Alma Flanary, of St.

Paul, but who is teaching at
Virginia City this year, spent
Saturday and Sunday in the
Hap with friends.

J. C. Fuller and two sous, J.
C, Jr., and Jack returned List
week from a visit to Mr. Ful¬
ler's parents at Speers Ferry.

T. D. Smatling Ims moved Iiis
family from Appalachia to BigStone Gap and they are now
comfortably located in the Hats
over R SY. Flanary's store.

Mrs. K." K. Goodloo spentThursday in (late City.

Miss Mary Garnes, who isl
teaching school ui ot. Paul,
spent Saturday and Sunday in
town visiting liomefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. .). M. Stewart
returned home last week from
a visit of several days with rol-
tives at Kingsport, Tonn.
Attorney K. L. Peuuington,of Bristol, was a business visi¬

tor in the Gap last Saturday.
Lion. Mercer Hartman, of

Roanoke, who has been tour¬
ing this section of the Ninth
District addressing the voters
in the interest of Wilson and
Trinklo, was a guest at the
Monte Vista Hotel Saturday.
Misses Euro Wright, RubyWillis and ). 1). Horton, of

East Stone (lap, attended the
show Friday ni^ht.
Gilos & Robinett, who have

been conducting a store near
the Southern depot, moved their
stock of goods lo Kingsport,
Tonn., last week, and Mr.
Giles lias also moved his fami¬
ly to that place, where he re¬
cently ereoted an eight room
residence.

.I.A. Stilts, who has been
living near the furnace, has
moved his family to Kingsport,
Tonn., where ho is engaged in
contract work.

Miss (ieorgiti Kilhourn, of
Appalachia, has been visiting
her aunt, Mrs. .1. Q. Kuller, in
tin' lap the past week.

Mrs. A. .1. Wolfe spent a few
days hist week in (late Citywith relatives.

Miss Leone Misson, who bus
been spending the past month
in the (lap with her sister, Mrs.
R. 11. Masters, left Friday for
her home in Atlantic Oily, N.J.

Mr. and Mrs. H. .1. Burtnett
left Wednesday for Bluelield,
where they will spend a few
days before going to Barton,
Ohio, where Mr. Burtnett has,
accepted a position.

Dr. and Mrs. Van Pelt are
now keeping house in the
apartment recently vacated byAir. and Mrs. Burtnett in the
Touraino Flats.

Rev, (loir, master mechanic
at the furnace, is conducting a
revival at Avers' chapel, near
the furnace. ThoEast StoneGäp
choir is assisting. The people
of the (lap are very fortunate
in having Rev. Gull, who is an
able preacher, and much good
is being accomplished.
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Notice of Application
For License

isi
m
m

Noticeis hereby given, that in conformity with
the provision of an Act of the General Assembly of
Virginia, approved March in, 1916, (Acts 1916, Chap¬
ter 146, pages 219-223-224). the undersigned, will on
November 27, 1916, at 11 o'clock a. m. of that day
apply to the Circuit Court of Wise County, Virginia,for ajicense to purchase, store and sell wine for sac¬
ramental purposes; and pure fruit, ethyl and grain
alcohol for medicinal, scientific, mechanical and phar-
macentical purposes; and to purchase and use ardent
spirits and alcohol (or the manufacture of flavoring
extracts, toilet, medicinal and antiseptic preparations
or solutions, and patent and proprietory medicines,
as provided by the said Act of Assembly,

Mutual Drug Company
INCOItPOKATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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Miss Maggy Gilly spent tho
latter part of last week atOsaka
visiting relatives.

i Mr. and Mrs. Benny Wil¬
liams, of Appdlachia, spentSunday afternoon in the Gap.

J. F. Branson, manager of
tit" Riohldnds Service Corpora¬tion at Hicltlamls, was in town
for a hours Sunday greeting Iiis
many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. McQuaido,of Bluefteld, W. Va., spent Fri¬
day in the (Jap, heing guests at
tho Monte Vista Hotel.

J. W. Wightman.of Pineviilo,Ivy., a representative of thekloneral Electric Company at
.Cincinnati, was in the Gap Sat-
unlay on business.

.1. B. Höge, of Hazard, Ky.,who has been in the Gap the
past six weeks as manager of
Congressman <\ B. Slemp'scampaign for re-election to
Congress, returned homo Satur
day night.
FOR SALE..On easy terms,I three nice residence lots near

the Ball Bark Apply to Dr.
C. E. Greear, St. Paul, Va.44-47

Miss Dorothy Tackett spentSaturday afternoon in Appa-lachia.
Dr. and Mrs. Ilagy and two

children, of Inman, were in
town a few hours Saturday af¬
ternoon.
Oscnr Willis, who has beon

employed here as chalTeur for
Williams Bros., has gone to St.
Paulj where he expects to put
up an automobile repair shop.

I. V. Jessee, who is employedin the general offices of the
Norfolk it Western Railway al
Honnoke, spent a few days here
this week visiting Iiis parentsand to cast Iiis vote in the elec¬tion.

Rev. J. M. Smith will till his
regular appointments next Sun
day as follows: PresbyterianChurch, 11:00 a. m.; Blue
Springs, 3:30 p. m ; Appalnchia,17:30 p.m. A cordial invitation
lo till to attend these services.
Charles Williams, editor of

the Abingdon Virginian, ami
wife, were visitors to tho GapMonday ami gave this olllco a
pleasant call.
Mrs. M. It. McOorklo and lit¬

tle daughter, Julia, spent a few
days in Bristol last week,whereJulia was operated on for
throat trouble.
Miss Bess Williams, of Castle-

wood, is the attractive guest of
.Miss Naomi Golf in tho Gap.
WANTED.At once, a num¬

ber one Armature Wiudor
Northfork Electrical' Repair& Supply Company, Nortnfork,W. Va.tf.
FOR RENT.Six room house

with bath, servants room, largefront anil back porches, collar,etc. Next to Episcopal Church.
Further information furnished
by L. T. Winston, Treasurer.
FOR RENT.Six room bouse

with bath, servants room, largofront and back porches, cellar,etc. Next to Episcopal Church.
Further information furnished!
by L. T. Winston, Treasurer.
Bentou Millartl, of the me-

ciianic.il department of theWise Printing Company, wont
over to Bristol Saturday, whoro
he was initiated into the Inter¬
national Typographical Union.
W. E. Wolfe, electrician for

tho Clinchfield Coal Corpora¬tion at Wilder, Va., epenttho past week in town with
homefclks.

Misses Rachel Graft and Clara
AlcCorkle, who nro attendingschool at Virginia Intormont in
Bristol this year, spent Satur¬
day and Sunday with their
parents in the Gap.
W; D. Tyler, land agent of'

the Clinchrield Coal Corpora¬tion at Dante, spent a few day*in town last week.
Chus. Connor loft Tuesdayafternoon in his Ford touring!

car for a overland trip to San
Antonio. Texas, where ho will
spend the winter with his son,Geo. Connor, Mrs. Connor hav¬
ing reached there a few weeks
ngo.
Clarence Williams, of the ac

counting department of the
Stonegn Coke and Coal Com¬
pany at this place, left Monday
morning for Scott County,!where he will spend a week's
vacation with relatives.
The regular monthly meetingof the Rig Stonu Gap chapterUnited Daughters of the Con

federuey will ho held Wednes¬
day afternoon at :i o'clock at
the home of Mrs. D. C. Wolfe.
At a mooting of the directors

of the Continental Hotel, made
necessary by the death or lt. L,
Parks, the hotel was placed un¬
der the joint management of
Mrs. H. I,. Parks and .lohn
Minnich, who will have full
charge of the same. Particular
attention will he given by them
to the wants of the traveling
public, and it is hoped that
their friends will join with
them in making the patronage
of the hotel as large as possible.
Mrs. Parks was a valuable
assistant, to her husband, ami
Mr. Minnich has made good as

managt r under Mr. Parks here-
t ofore. Pine vi He Sun.

Episcopal Church.
There will be special services

in Christ Church next Sunday,
November 12th, Sunday School
at 10:00 a. m. Sermon and con¬
firmation services at eleven
o'clock will be held by Bishop
Beverly D. Tucker, of Lynoh-
burg, assisted by Archdeacon
Kämest A. Hieb, of Graham
Strangers, visitors and new
residents always welcome.

NOTICE.

Karl Stoehr, Manager for
Kelly Drug Company, will ap
ply for license to despensn and
use in manufacturer nnd com¬
pounding of Pharmucentia!
preparations, F.thyl nlcohal, U.
S. P., November 30, 101G.

Virginians Arc Promoted.
Adjutant General Sale yester¬day named Garrott G. McFer-

ran and Henry Mel). Bullitt.
both of Company H, Second
Regiment, to bo first and sec¬
ond lieutenants of those com
mauds. They will be ordered
up for examination at once.
Both men are now on duty at
Browns vi lie,Texas..Richmond
Journal.

Miss Virginia Alderson came
home Saturday night from Ab
Ingdon, where she has been at¬
tending Martha Washington
College, Miss Alderson was
compelled to suspend school
duties for awhile on account of
having been ill, but hopes to bo
able to re-enter noon..Wise
Review,

SEE .

Gilmer, Taylor &
Hartley

for the best and quickest
car service at all hours to
any points.

or inquire of the clerk at
Monte Vista Hotel for
further information.

Good Oars and Good
Drivers at Reason-

lim Can't Lose
The Clothing We Sell
Looks Well, Wears
Well, Feels Good,
and Makes Good.
How can you possibly lose

when you go up against a bona
fide business proposition like
that? There is not a single
word of advertising bunk in
that statement IT IS SOLID
FACT.
You can't loose when you

buy a Suit from our store.
They bear out the above state¬
ment in every particular.
w. w. taylor
and sons

meats that give(I^g^^^^cMGSiiS
the(cooK)a chance ToCookMeat 1

Properly d
requires skill and practice
and is the height of culi- fgy
nary art. The most skill- ISl
cd a n d experienced of jj=jcooks cannot, however, raj
change the nature and 151
liber of a piece of meat. [j=j[eU If it is stringy, tough ami tasteless, it will remain so. (jo)||=jl Don't blame the cook. IS]

PROVIDE MEAT THAT IS STRINGLESS, }j|TENDER AND DELICIOUS 151
and !>v her art she will add to their good qualities. Welasell tin- rieht kind. Let us show you. räj

||Jj In Polly Building. BIG STONE GAP, VA.gj
pETrar^fria^ SMSSla^i^lrl©rlMrl§Ej|

AT THE

Amuzu Theatre
Monday. November 13

151iml

THE

An Original Operetta
The Perfect Song

(e2J Myretta Chatham .Reader
raj Adelaide Uyndcrs.Violinist
«jj E. Rozina Aussikcr.Soprano jj={[ra Anthony Metzger.Pianist

Admission: 15, 25 and 35 cents.
raj

,_._, y

TAL, SHINGLES
^iSfpAeroofto start with"

JOSHUA &. JOHN F. MULLINS, Big Stone Gap. Va.

Groceries that give

Said a customer to us the other day: "It is a positivepleasure to spend money at your store, you are so satisfying.I always get just what I want from you."
"JUST WHAT YOU WANT."

It has cost us much study and effort to earn that com¬
pliment, and we are proud of it. Will you profiit by this
customer's experience.'' Our constant effort is to please you.
M. C. BOSTIC, Phone No. 2


